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mands or this plank is a debt to be
all is a matter of time, a long
tim and tl e Alliance wanbi im-

mediate relief. The .elementsAN ALLIANCE!! AX WEITES ram oy iD9 people., . ine govern HOW CAN THE GOVERNMENT GET
;

-- .rossEssios ok them? which compose the Third partyJ
Tlieold faying that unite I we

stand, but divided wo fall, find
ah apt illustration in the eitua-tio- n

of the people of North Caro- -
movement are antagonistic, to
each other in many re?rectsShould it Cay Them the Government

' WARNS MIS. BUETIIKEN. . ment's obligations are the people's

i"1:1''1':: -- V'.'!-.- ' - liabilities.- ; -

No Patriotic - Southerner Can: Afford ; Compare this demand on r thettV 2ple8' T l01? part ofonr north western brethren
the ; . ; . - . ,. ..... - . - - with onraxiom Eaual rirfits to all

I in to-da- y. Togethf r the Dm- -Would Bo at the Head of the Big-
gest Monopoly lu the WorlJ.

. . ... . - ortatic people of North Carolina
They a!Week "ia improvo their
condition, but their need being
at variance, of-cour- the changesThe ownership of the railroads havo controlled tho affairi ofI. . v : . ; ,v - - . . j special benefits to none.

by the government, as demanded North (Carolina now for twenty- The .firreat Catherine: , of repre- - How does it harmonize with our
Par- -

th?y wish-t- make and the mcau
they desire to employ are more

"They are
years, and they have bn years
of economical administration, f

ativesfj thirteen ; industrial demand for economic government- - in the platform of the Third
is over. J They met, alexpenditnres?. ' : " h disastrous .to thmizations

calmcohsnltedacted, and adjourned. low rates, of pure, 'clean gotern-me- nt

and general content.l5 IT-: ' and practical viow of this propo-- Iit of sectionalism and it is my do--'V OrrtQS op Board br AGRiCTTtTCBKr.-- -Hi HAS ITDONEtr action.' . ; ... Popular education Las been ad
yiTo platforia resulting herefrom
is'iiipwn : t6 the world.and :is be-

fore the fellow' citizens of the Uni- -
sire to-se- narmony. existing-b- em a

not bound together by one great
common interest, for the accom-plishmeut- of

which' all of them,
organizations . and individuals
alike, are striving; but they have
many divergent interests which

? ; -' The brhrinal. and only jreimi ne Compotmd'4 In the first place how can the vanced, internal improvementtween all parties North, West, EastfThe Board of Agricnltnre has nn' Oxygen Treatment, tbot of irs. Starkly &
have bsen fostered, public charited- - States: for their - approval ordertaken to niaTce an exhibit of the 1 and South,; but I have an - equally. government own the railroad.-- f

Shall they be taken byforcoand--:nKntg of Oiygsn anfl Nitrogen maametiae4; ties have been enlarged and evtheir - condemnation. - "There..arerources of the State-o- f North Car. sincere wish to see 'justice, meted
confiscated?- - Of. coarse no'houest ery cent of the public donerssome things incorporated in their j out t0 everv citizen just alike and each hopes to advance by the help
man favors such a' gigantic . robprinciples ;ym theextra oppress- - of . tho others. K:ich naturally
bery." The only other way- - thensupport -- .of alt honest, --patriotic j y6 taxes. Therefore, brethren want its own redress fitrt. and

mn; but I lgret.to say that there ponder well the " principles r"of the ndeavoring to obtain it will n?c
to own them is for the 4 govern-me- nt

tobuythem. Suppose their

qliha at the. Columbian Exposition,
and has appointed the World's Fair
Executive Committee to carry" out
this purpose. ."'This Committee ap-
peals to the citUens of the StateJ to.
iive fhem'ar cordial support, and to
--aid them in ;fnrmsMn ; an exhibit
tha t will be illostrativeof the State's
;esources of very;kind; '

f ,

are Jikewise planks in their plat- - people's party before 'endorsing esarily neglect, probably work
owners will not sell them? .Whatform, that no honest, patriotic man.Uhem and accepting them in lieu injury to, the objects of the oth

aurd Athft' compound ia".ea--POTt(-
J fused ;n-- i ;

' . tnad portable that: it. is cent Jl ever ths
world. ' ' .1 :i '
' Jit has been in tPO tor'-oyp- r twenty year?!;,

"r VthonRafld9 'of i patents ha ve teen,-treate- d.

and over --on. thouRand pkyBicisinp--h'ave-n?-

it and recoamnded itr-- a very signifi-
cant, faefe. W i'V. ' - i

. Compound Oxygen Its' Mode of". Actio'
and llesuIts.'Ms the title of a book of 200
p;irrSR; pnhlished by; Dm 'Starkey-- 4 Pafer:
whi?h rvea to all inquirera "full inforsnntlptr
aa to this remarkable earatirp aseiit aBd if.

; jrod Tcord xof snrprieirijc cnr- - in a, wide
, ran e of chronic' casw ' raantV of them Jbitr:

; b?.ui!? 'ahantToaffd to di-b- y othr physi
rians. WiM be mailed free to any --address
on application.' ?:-- "! " ;:; ' .i:

- Das. STARK 13 Y & PATEN.
l$2f Arch Sti-eet- , 'Philndelnhla. Pa. r

. I2? Sutter Strwt,-Sa- fraflcisco, Ctdf
Please mention thi: paper. :: ;- -

cau;; endorse, prmcipjes, , inai u of the Ocala . Platform. It is not ers. t or instance, at tuo btthen?' . But . even supposing th?
present owners of all tho 'nitrond

have been- - widely and honestly,
expended. The people have had
occasion to feel a just pride in tho
administration of their State con-

cerns, and'havo felt confidence iu
their publia oSiccrs. - .

Surrounded by adverse cirenrn- -.

stances, in many eountiej, ther
have devised and maintained a
system of country government,
which secured for them an Lonet
and eCcient administration of

carried but, woiildbankrnptt and yettoo late to secure the essential lJ.iis convention a resolution in
rum : the. :

government, aemanas principles of our - Alliance v deWe confidently expect thatNorth troliiccd"by an AUiancj delegatein the United Ftates. are w,ll.rg
aid anxious to sell the mi - theJarohoa will be able to sustain her mands -- in the Democratic plat relocating Congress to pass the
government ablft to buy then?s-- in , hicrh competition with the form. : -i ?!ib-treasu- ry bill, -- which is the

foreign to every principle of jus-

tice demoralizing in their tenden-cie- s,

oppressive, and alien to the.
ihteresta "of laboring men whose

If s wijh what?;est of the world.": ; The Alliance leaders - have al f'rranlatioa of tho Alliance idea
-- ' The value of all the rallroidi iiiEvery country in the World and Of relief, was promptly bid npouways denned the position of the
the United State is;ten l.UHcul muscles are the" source; of . prod uc-- organization to be, slabor:for de--and every State in the Union' is. ex-

pected io participate at this display
their local affairs, and have bten
eiempt from oppreisivo taxation'.

the table upon motion of a dele
gato representing the Knigkta ofdollars. ' Few men can vtHnatotive wealth and who bear the great sited reforms in present existing

of the world's ; resources and pro the immensity of this' vat eitmbiirden!of taxationThe present parties:: Why oriraniz3 a third? Labor. Th enactment of theIrnf gress in every' department of theSi Bub-treasu- ry bill would be or noexisting laws are oppressive enough True the Republican party, has According to our rotate Auditor' j

tecall forththis great effort relief; iven the Alliance no "

encouraire- - iast report, the Value of: all them nan effort. It will give some idea
benefit to the Knights ofLabor,of the extent of this Exposition
and therefor that element wouldwhen; it is i remembered - that ' 750 but this part.of their substitute for ment for it was tiie author of all the property in North Carolina Is two

relief; --would prove"! more burden- - .lu nf :wii;rh har cnmnlainsl But hundred and sixty-tw- o millionWe have added largely - to our not bo troubled with it.acres, morethan a jreat plantation,
stock, and now earry. ajfull litjp- - some tnan any ; ever nerewiore there another irood chance to se-- These conflicting, interests are.is ; emDracea m. rne; grounus. ana

from fraudulent oSciaU and rings
and ringleaders.

Sach bare been the admirable
fruits of our Democratic people
standing together. As long a
they have been united they have
prospered in the governmental
affairs.

Now cords a movement ealcn--late- d

and intended to divide
them. Thy are asked to assem-

ble thesvsclrea together on h) .

complained of.'.-- . - ,v; cure relief, and that is thronCh. h7 two hundred kand sixty-tw- o itecrasto us, seeda of diiute- -that 150 acres will be coyerel withof these goods from the plainest
- I refer to the plank of their plat and by ion with the dem- - illioT1 lbe an8WCr is a frfto ration already sown among thewood coffin to the finest pi ush or the ' necessary buildings

buildings, will be filled with every form which demands the-payme-
nt 'oriatie nartr. whose nrincinlescan over oo xncn. meae ngure. adherents of th new party whichvelvet covered casket. Also a conceivable product ot nature and toederal soldiers the difference easily cover all tlie essentials of Prove tllat-tli- e value o "lLe. rail; must bear fruit in the near fit- -

full line of coffin hardware, iin-- art,, ajifc North Carolina can ' and roads in the United States is over tare and disrupt it past mending;
will respond to what i3 expected ofi - rra " tri m m 5 ntrfl A"f All ff thirty-eig- ht times as great ns" the

in the. value of the currency in "our flftmands. It - .has ' shown . a
which they they were, paid and kindly disposition to comply with
gold. ; What fabulous : injustice! t)nr wish and to enact into law

n thatin'tad of growing strong- -
her. ,: ;" , : - value of all the property in Northw h ich wi 1 be sold 'at reason able In order that our. State may take er it wui Mcomo weaKcr.and

wrakor year --aft-r year until ItI Did every other loyal citizen not ouvr demands. Compare the ac- -

last Saturday of this month In vr-- '
dr to form a new party.

Shonld they do thUand diid?, -

Carolina!
How then can tbb "governnher proper place at this great Expo--- j

have to accept this depreciated f tion of our Democratic Congress .f infl i- -dually U"ts whateversition. thftBoarJi intends toi make "

p r:e-s.- ; '- .3 ' - :' -- ;
'

,. UspoctfuUy . ;

l . . - R . R IIARRIS &C6.- -

Ionisburg,: N-.'G- .
:

.; . "T"';:;:, '

buy lue raiiroaaar Are tin 'iic; th Mv?rnJ orgau'uatio: the"wotkof the past will be uncouections ui me iouowing-.aeparx-
- ; vuiicuwi u vvit m..v

plo willing to pay so vast a uf?mfM'.y. t" .--"' ucts of mill, of land. of all : ex-- may Luv a-jv- .
men xvith tho Con-

gressmen j relative to agricultural
iiitcrest? In the present ccngresi
every measure designed to bcnelit

Are Ihey able? ' Tha very idAgriculture-Fob- d and food ; pro- - change? Then why now ' demand
simply abaniwl! . tduets, retc,rHorticulture tnut, - tnai- the soldier be made a favored

T.:j..t2.'.ng Jrue, ana
evi? ?h-- v xr-- i tr.i- -, the

liAar". IiAh ti'-ihiu- to. gain and
wines, .ana garaen proaucis, tw.

done. Divided they ratnt fall.
Ths repeal of the county govern-
ment system will be the first aad
fruit of their lasnantabld division. '
The Democratic party will fall
into a bopelcfa minority. The

class? The people aw the goveri.- - j the, farmers was supported united--ljive istocK 'Jjomesxie ana wua am- -

ment. AH suffered alike. : De- - j i v Lv the Alliancemen and Demo--
mands that would be eqnally so crats but opposed - by repnllicans

Anotucr onjeciion lo mis prop-

osition is the immense patron,
and power tho ownership of t he
railroads -- by .the government
would give the party : in --power.
There are now one milliouZ per

a r3k - ,

evt'tj'thiitg t'lev by casting its
fortui with the Third -- party.
H the AViia5:r-gi- vi iu vote to
th Third p".rty rt?xt November
and Ios;i a? it sare'y will, it will

! economy which has been practic

mal3. Miues, Mining and Metallurgy
' Minerals,: building and m onument-a- l

.stones... Foresty Timbers nnd
forestry product Fine Arts Pa int-in- g;

decorationoetcA Ethnology--
Indian relics, and specimens iilust ra f
ting the progress of labor a nd inven- -

for ail classes. Is the soldier of
the past not satisfied with hia vic

to a man.! then are.the far-

mer's friends? I 'Who originated ed in the administration of pib--
Si tory and now with, his one hnu-jand enacted into law, the .roblery

sons emnloved lv the railroaU in I
lic affairs will aured;y p
away, and the cause of public edTfU ruined, and willnighktion. . Liberal Arts-Lducatio- n, dred and fifty millions dollars per tariff, the National Banks, tho ex-anh- um

in pensions? Was it patri- - travagant pensions, public laud
otism,:loye of home and countiy,' sqnaudering Act? V.; j. ,

For Kppping , the Difffren engineering," etc?--- Manufacturers:
Fish and Fisheries Fish" products
and appliances for catching fish.

1-All correspondence to be sent to

the United States. If the gov-emine- nt

C;Tncd tho railroads this
immense mass of men .

would all
be appointed by the party in

isrands,; amount ot. tne sarae
price per ton, in money, or cotton Who

reaA to wioid aa inrluence in
politic. If it remain true to the
Democratic party we believe it
will accomplish its purposes in -- a
much shorter tirao, bcrause the

Who
that caused hfin to take rip arms in WTho demonetized silver?
preservation cf the beloved Union,' .contracted the currency?
or was it the. hope of fnture finau granted liberal charters to

T. K. : JJnrner, rtxmmissioner inJJust tlio Booi lor all Fertilizer Ssllsrs.
power, and the result would boRailCnarge-)- f exhibits and Secretary of

the COrniiiittee,.at --Raleigh, N.C.
;dV1 W F.- Green, Chairman. bat tho power of that party wouldcial reward and plunder of - the Road Companies; Trust . and Mo- - Democratic party has fought and

ucation of public improvement
aud public charities rill e jffcr.'.

Who can conlerop'ate with in- - --

difference tho utter defeat and
overthrow of the Democratic peo-

ple of North Carolina? Let. u
not admit the possibility of sach
a dire result. Let ns rather re-

solve tostand together and noibe
led off by dehwlro hopes into
pUhs that lead to self-destru- c

bo perpetual, our elections vouldPayne, - is fighting and. will fight along
bo a farce and mockery, and the: ; A." Leazar,

. ' " .'FOit SALE BY .'V--'

:T:; - FRAJSKLlK TON,' N. C. : . 1 J

" Price $2.25 per book; Express
prepaid ; if you - state where you

; saw, this advertisement. "V, : : '

governnient vaults that inspired nopoHstic corporations? Who re-hi-m

:to face the .fiery enemy, fused to legislate against dealing
Think of it! "A soldier for booty! fn cotton and graiu. futures? Who

the came lines-a- s tho Alliance.
ibcrties of the people --forover:j'"-,-':- ' '.W; E. Stevens, ; '1

': ' ...L. Patterson It may not, probably will not,
0 for the spirit of theXatin phrase,Tpermilted the alien ; ownership ofCommittee adopt all the demands of tho or-d- cr

loin of them are still mootIf the government owned the
r; .Scribner's Magazhis. , railroads the people would hard- -

ed questions amonir Alliancemen
1 - - X - A ll.. -- I 1 . I tion. The best hopes or onr peo--.

pie are centered on the contlnned,y u i,..u8 - them3f:Ue bnt it willa - s
3 Ealil

JJuice et decorum .est -- pro pairw lanq? - Who taxes every ctn3umer
moril- - Shall it.be changed by the for" the benefit of- - favored man j--

men brthis - glorious - republic of factoresJi .The answer is plain thj
the nineteenth, century to this party that has been in power u i:
motto; Dulce et decorum est " pro interrnetedljr sinco I860., f: "'

.

.lncra mbri? ; . Then brethren of our noble or--

work
cardi- - success of the - Dituotracy. Let

','' ' -- .'' AN EXrE'TIOAI TKAH, ' "

The year 18 9 1 n as A ien marked by a
greater adyaoce than any similar period
iiace the Magazine whs established. Not.
only has the literary and artistic' exeellenee
been maintainefl tfd increased bnt a eorre-- .

tions, where now there are tone. naVprinciples which belong .to ns not destroy their hopes, con
The result would be no more rail both and is nearer iu touch with ciliation mast bs practiced. Sou- -
roads wonld be built. ' -nol .;';" ' ;

!'. " --
;

- j der ponder well before, wo forsake abnegation mast be . the watchthe Alliance ami the people than
any' other political party, in the

epondiog gain has been made, in the sal"?
and influece of t he Masaziue. t At. the em
of 1891 the. circulation had risen to mow
than 140.000 It may justly be proinieL

This monstrous proposition Is

MIQljTl)EiG
0 Fine Cut Flowers (n Great Variy

; Bouquet8,Baskets - and ; Design's
; tastefully arranged. ; ? x

Pampas PI utnes, Magnolias and

" There are too many honest patri the party whose pledges we .have
io reform these things if we .vote not new. to the. people or thia United States. .

word, and we, must renew our
patriotism by making personal
sacrifices for the good, ofthe peo

that the farther improyemente during the
State. In 1S90 such a propositioncoming year .win De proportionate 10 inetse

largely increased opportunities -
.' --'1.'

them the power. . '.
- These are my yicws'as an Alii Th-- ry roan Vy-- Ut a--- a n M 1.was submitted to hit the,Alliance ple and of the State. Honor toJCui t"T bin U tb if1nv an aMntnr.

in this State, and they promptlyaxeman and my hopes rest in tho those who shall not be backwardother choice evergreens. It is not noediblo to (rive, in a lrief epaw. Snt!UlT4:ioOawmiau. hua sni iio.

otic defendants, ; who holdv. the
right of citizenship, ' of our nob!e
forefathers who won .liberty as the
price of blood to allow patriotism
to be supplanted by avarice. AU;-ancem- en

beware. ' While the Peo-

ple's Party plat'orm-embodie- s our
Ocala dem'inds itembraces . other

and wisely rejected it. And yetfuture success of Democracy, which xtw tt t vt. j iiw f whi in laying their hopes, their api- -bugar ana bilver' JMaple, . llorse j tion, fetft the material is deflrient in neither
Chestnut' and of he

f o-- 1 bUcoofti oiiiai ly Vt. DirCoocHthe Third Party people are nowwill mean the triumph of: the. es-

sential demands of onr noble or
vjrxtpt

calling on the democratic Alii' V Tats rUUB l Tttb yvvutisu o bttbar i iro.' , XT' t i 1 t 1 a i. V i
rations and ambition npoa the
alter of patriotism. Close rank,
hush difsention and prevent diLanccmen of this . State to-dese- rt": It ir proposed to publish a series of arti d r. With due deffe'rence to all It isastouiehinghow d'.blswillicles, npon.a scale not before attempted, gir- -

their old party, and unite withdiffer with ; me, I remainwho expand after being contracted. visions. Ex.inj? the; resnlta xf special study and work caimS SO foreign to OUr r Schemes
amonR the poor of the great cities, r The-- . ... -

-- . . - - - -

: --ath'i right season Jfe
- . Orders prdmptlv fillod and sat-- .

isfaction guaranfeed.--

V ' : v H. STEINMITZ, Florist '
them in demanding so monstrousYours Fraternallylor relief from oppressiv taxationplan; wilr include an account of the rondi--1

tions of life in those cities (in many lands) 1

X; :r Aixiasceman. . .Artiffcial ice ponds are now bea measure! . ,

Will they doit?.- - ; .
where tne results oi researcn win oe neipiut tWl trxA . iv jrr to I.for purposes oi rompanson-- as well es for ing introduced into England.

mrm """" ""TT"- "- mmZTm?

rkrr'i ti-V-n ileiwat !
eovwry. o If yoa tla t tliir.kFarm and Uarden Xotcs. r

and other depressing c ius' s as to
render it unworthy of our support .

It is notthe-AUianc- e platfor .n but
one resulting .from a conference of

tneir own iDinocic mti-ei-. ii uik, huiu
8cieuti0c point of view, the articles will tie a o. waea Ten coasiJrr tr u- Words of Wisdom,NOTICEr.; spy:,,
contribution of great importance, tug treat Childrra Cry for Pitcher's Catorii.oil to jot. l'.'s riarwiirtxt

aM uo oi'--t mfik-in-m ct tfc
kind la If it oxr fa ll U Lro--

- Guineas are layers andment will be thoroughly popular,; ana tne
elaborate illustrations frill .serve to make
the presentation of the subject vivid asweU which the Alliance ' was a thir We'comraeud to the careful con NOTICE.their eggs are rich. v. . ' ; etit cr euro, yr--j fcir jznr

sideration of Alliance Democratsteenth part. : It is enough to make hmcx. ocklfl rirery

" ' - By' virtne of a deed f trnat ecnted on
; thf1 2th day of Mareh 1888. by W. II.

Wynn ancLwifej and dnlyrecordetfch.Book:
.: 79. page. 236, : Renter's ' office Franklin

" eountjr, I shall sell for jash, btforetbeConrt'' House door in Lonisburj?,' said connty, on

BMlklc svOta x $araa VrrrjThe asparagus 'le(Lwill ake

L. JkM 0-- l. all p os 09gevery Southerner's heart ; rejoice If it co ilJ V m rare rdud
Eat L'uroTrrr ci.1t .J--

the following-editorial- , from tho
Roanoke News, whoso editor is .awithin him to know that bur deletne 1st day ot atarcn iaH, tne: ioiiowibjt pfu luillisf (Ul ri !

i I pfMrnl XYm on o M-.,r- Ilmry .
kindly now to a dressing of well
composted barn-yar- d manure; r

' Much valuable-tim- e is often lost
ertJT. ltnchir3tjTistaunch and true member of thegates opposed , such a: principle. r.UajL wLUb riam to V r xvt ti'' ; lande, viz: the tract sitnatel on Giles creek.

ff-j-- adjoining the lauds' ff Geo.: "Wi Jones and
others, containing o? hundred acres, more

or tLitn tMJtWr ncoi ry. TV ri"tj 18, lhV2.ILmtS. ArxC. aa4 Ur. AllIlave we of the South notten op,-- " "Alliance: --
" . ."'or less.- -' For full deseiption see deed above" W. I1.Maco, A4a r.Should tho Alliance cast its for li yr roc-- J, wuh cud Iro-e-t,

it cVratarv pvria aud
tfeo ii ji rr-- a AH

'as picture6quer; HVi" "V v "... -- : ; -

f: Unpublished reminisfjences andnptfers" of
J,his foremost among early American paiutv
ers. A number of illustrations will lend ad-
ditional interest to the articles. ;

Aivf iJTPOBTAirr iiOMEjrrsr - fj
Tlie aim of this series of very short: arti-cle- a

is to describe the signal occasions-- , when
some ; decisive vent took place, r or when
some great experiment was shown to be
successful snch : moments' as that, of the
first Use of the Atlantic cable, the first use
of the telegrapb and telephone, the firstsuc-cessf- ul

experiment with ether the night f
the Chicago fire, th scene at tb moment of
thev vote on the . impeachment of .Andrew

F.R.Ppcnin, Atfy.v described. . This rebroary .1 . 1W92. . y
-- r'iv.-a'..i.'-T. Trnstee.7

pressed enough by taxation for the in .""g b not knowing where

benefit of the Union soldier's pen- - to plant and what to plant. . Plan

siohfor the maintenance ofwar this alLout now. j
tunes with the Third party howy:X Pittmah & Shaw.1 Henderson, N. C, Atty's.

CdettlSe AseHsis it to be benellttedf llow are froca a mwaon 14 a cr
t3 do worst tirof cla, tr A;e2cy tir ,

SA LE OF VALUABLE TOWN v fwJ Vr tt. Var lits principled .to be advanced?taxesrhere; is the consistency In transplanting nursery-grow- n

of the Union .comradcsV Wedding trees in the orchard cut back-th- o
Tc?cr.- - l.r-r-r--. ILryL-r- Ugf??tfLbTs, 'Tr':k These questions should be well

considered by Alliancemin. They Go.Ut cr Tai I r5r. baI lla-l-J- Tl

Cl-'- d. Tunorm, a4tears'of joy on clasping "the hand j tops o make them correspond with. ; ' By virtue of a deere.of the Superior court
KrUa-- , u a rtnody tblthe size of, the roots.;.' iof Franklin county; made in caseof AV. H.

Maoon. Admr.. vs J. E. Malbne. et ola.; we Of his vanquished foe. and tne nexi C.ir Ur cia rill.
- It's Ct duapeit coa, too.'day Voting to tax him for his sel V Sheep cannot be branded in theiXfecK'li feotpF doob riirERs. !, : X ' - --

X tn the eWlv enrlng ill be begun a - num 4 I . " . .
r C. T l. Ji Tsame way as cattle are. Thy are

9ber of seasonable articles among thenar be I1' COPTIICMTl, f1.r : NOTICEusually marked by metal.rings put

are seeking the establishment of
certain reforms, but th?y thonld
consider well before staking their
success upon a movement which
according to all precedent is iles-tine- d

to years of defeat and final
obliteration. It is possiblo for
theThird party to grow into a

fish benefit? I do.hot impnte dis-

honest motives to all wh9 -- partici-r

pated in the foundation of the
People's Party . Platform; : but. be--

nirlnT naS8i a!mB rrarT A
ing; Small country places, now to lay out
and beautify tbem, by Samuel Parsons. Jr.
Fishinor Lore from on -- An trier' Note-Boo- k

.. will sell at the court house in Lonisburgj on
? Monday 4th day April, 1892, to the high- -
fst bidder the following town: lots located

' ! on Elm street in the town of Loiiisburg.N.C.
to wit: - .y..- w:- - :''-- ..

. . 1st 10G feet front, rnnning'bnck 70yds.

..; 2nd 100 if " - " " 70
3rd' 70 .: "JVj'- - ; I 70; - i

".'r-'-jrim- e of sale 12 bVlockl'' Terai8," cash,
J Italnnce on credit of .9 months, ; deferred

; payments to draw interest. at-- 8i per cent,
'. '. and title retained tilt; purchase, money: is

in the ear. These flat rings have
the name of, the owner snd suchbv Dr.' Lero'y Yale, - Mountain fetation

lutein rtewzieamna, or. outaej ijcmukou
'ricntific lucvirnu

girtB t all t"r,in oirtf ku tat I
mm bii.I p?y t or aa al t--. .Tko
bolleirrUim r!&t ih f?t iH r-r- rt

lUem on or bHur 5. lSS.
or t not. I t i bmr of lUr-- r

lievethey; -- were deceived by numbers as may be raised to markRacing in Australia by-Sidn- Dickinson,
xpith"illustrations by-- Birge Harrison. - Th?

shrewd schemers in theinterest gach sheep stamped on them." But
of the old union soldiers, into en-- a common braud may bo used onpaid.,-'-;- -. v ": '."!. ' - ""--

'' '. ."
illustrations are.raade from original mate
rial,;.. Price 25 cents. , H.0C a' year. ? J

CCH AS.SCRIBNEIl'S SONS, PuWishersV
J rvlyrUiiuauio jiuniivut jv - - - g X. lrTt.
i Ksuch growth if it ahould coos at

1
1 si. Cootc, Att
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